Brass Band News by unknown
No. 180. LIVERPOOL, SEPTKMBER 1, 1896. RY.f'HST�RV.D l"OR TRAN$Ml8S!ON ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S COMPENSATINC INSTRUMENTS. 
��������������--'-������-'--
'l'Eo.;'L'D!OXUL CnAt:E. 
BESSO:' & CO., LT�on t 1rnblis!1 any 'l'esti 
momal from Mr. A. Owen, the famous Baml Tminer, but i1e still plays ou the BESSON Cornet made over Twenty yeal'l! since. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.ege:n. t St,.,.eet, Lo:n.d.o:n.. Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfrlars Bridge. 
B"ESSOI\ & CO., LTD., don't publi�h any Teoti­
moni:i,\ from Mr. Harry Barlow, the fomom 
Soloist of lfal!e's Orehe�tra, hut he ha$ l'urch:ued 
a BelloSOn Now Model 7,ephyr Euphonium to replnce 
a ,·ery much Testimonialized ma�;�. 
B E S S O::\ & C O., Ll11JTED, 
198, EUSTON HOAD, T.OXDOX. --- ---
J. ltHLEY, 
(r,ATF. OF JlL ACK DIKE,} 
COXTEST B AND TR,U:\'EH AXD Jl."DGE, FU�!\DALE, SOUT H WALES . 
Cnms. Sm1·H, 
(SOLO C'ORlO'T, KL�(l�TOS �!!LI$ ])\�I',) 
BA�n l'IUIXEI\ of- ADJll!IC.\TuJ:. H. Cll 'l!tJll L,\XE, UOl:TOl', .l>L\'\l"UE�·n;1: 
JA)!ES HOLLOWAY, SOLO 1:t"PHONIL \IIST, 
'l'EACUER AND ADJUDTC.\TOR. 
A lifetime e�perlcnce amongst ftrsl·cl31>.i Hand� ao•l 
�;:3t���i•t.ThXct:l��l��� 1�6�1��Z:: s"i., a�}�t ��1:�: i�M�!.'er 
MESSRS. BESSON & CO., LTD., 
L
OCAL SECl\ETA.R'l TO THE YICTOltIA ('OLLEGE 
0�' )lUSIC, LOXDOX. 
MR. A. D. KEA'rE, 














them in the BAND:-
In proof of this, the LU)lLEY l:AXD (Co. Dnrhum) ordered from the Firm in queslion the set falsely ad\"crti$Cd as Besson-but upon l'o111mnnk1tiu.g \lith Thornlt!y Colliery Band, W•'re inforn1cd that, as stated a.bow', they never lmd but THHEE B cS<!on lnstn1mcnts, and thc�c they REf..\IXEH a.nd would not 111<.:lmk• 
in the exchange: The SC<:J.Hcl is that the Lumley Ba111l ha.ve aince ordered from Bosson &; Co., Ltd., 24 Fa.tent "Prototype" Instruments! 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
P�f7r:!���l�D�fJ���·!'sa�d�h�tr1��ith��;;;��� 
��e�:U��:erpool, under �ir Julhu Benedict and 'J.'hc same firm exhibited at the �cwcastle Contest (J1111e 13th, 1896) some Instruments they a(l\-erlised as being for BESSES O' TB' BARN BAND. The Bcs,es r," th" Varn llmcl 
write ns, June :!:Jrd, 1800, they !mm given no order for Instruments to any firm, not roqu1ring to rcpla.co their old Ilosson Instrument,, which .ba.vc boon in use over twenty yea.rs ! ! T E A C H EH OF BR ASS B.\.NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., DO NOT GIVE AWAY INSTRUMENTS ROSE13ERUY TERTIACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
to Leading Player> IN RETURN FOR TESTIMONIALS . 
ALFR.ED R. S�:DDOK, 
Manchester (Belle Vue) Contest, llth July, 1896. 
ht, 2nd. 3rd, and Hh l)rizes won by RothNl1am Uorough. Heywoo<l Ohl, 






London Champion Contest, llth July, 1896. (SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'Oll & TEACHER 
ht, :'!nd, and 3r<l Prizes won hy SL Albam: City, Lutm1 Hr<l Cros;:, and OF DU.ASS BANDS, 
]�edford Town, eadt playing a COMPLETE SET of Patent "P1'0totype" �9, CROMPTON S TRE ET, D E RBY. 
lnstPuments. X.B.-The othcl" bands f'ntered were equipped witl1 other mak{'s. G. T. H. SEDJ;OX, 
BESSON & co., limitea, 198, E"11sto:r.a. R.oa.d., Lozid.021. 
CONTEST .JUDGE AND BA.XO 'l'RAL\"ER . 85, DE'.'.IPl:)lo;Y S'l'H.EE'l', STEPl\.EY, 
LO:\'DON, .t;. 37,, Ch.eeth.a:::n:i. EE:i.11 B.oad.,, n!Ca..::1::1..ch.este:i-. A '.l'encber, resident in London, of Bra"'! Baud$ on 
the North-Country Conte.ting System. 
:Band I BILLY BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS!! Uniform s. .---- . JAMES C . . WRIGHT, {SOLO CORNET), GISBORNE does not give Instruments CONTEST ��JXi�l��'l��k:ts,TEACHER 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 58• DARLEYN:!_iRB�EL1i'o�:urnw
oRTH, 
B A���e rI{;�r�1�d ��;��s�i\t�r ;�1°r�1�h�· ��\�ar )����r�0�r°�;� 
our Goods, an<l by placing your orders with us, you save all 
other big profits. 
Xo Infringement on the :Xew "Gniform Bill with all our 
Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXOHL.NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 0RDER8 WITH 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
The nbove Gentle· 
man i$ ready to giv11 
anyqut1ntltyofhighly 
colouredTestimonoa!s 
in e><change for a 
Silver-Plated Cornet. 
extortionate prices toAmateurs; but I sell HERBER'!' WmTELEY, 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru- (Organlstt1nt1 Choirn1ll.llter ot saddleworth rarish Church), 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 Aq�oeiatein.,ru(_'.{.R����l't��l.').c
011egeoD1usic 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send All!!ociate \iu;i�Lo�J0�h(�!:,11t�:.1M'.iI.C.\.
conege of 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, fr�:i�;:,sc;�n��P�����J•��c.t1�1.��-e�:2��it�e���i�'. 
and so give bands a chance to test it against 
tion,,�'..�.Jfs'L,�&�B�'.e"to�m�1����Q01'1JH��i. 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if ]\'IR. ALFHED G. vV. GrL)!ER 
not satisfactory carriage paid back. <conxET>. 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy COXT�'�;E ��·��T�g·�:�o�A;��\�;��t OF Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as HJtARS EAND:-;, 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
-------------------------- year). Repairs, Leather Oases, Band Stands, and 
ZETLAND ST. &; VICTOP.IA LANE, ItVDDERSFIELD. 
30, PARADISE STREET, BIRMIKGHA:\1. 
Telegra.pl������g�"I����l���-�-oreig>l 'l'o BANDMAS'l'EBS and Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to FRAXK J. S)lJfL11f. 
A HALL CISBORNE CO;'.IPOSER AND ARRAXGER, BAXI) J3AND SEC RE 'l' ARIE S . • TEAcni;f*�1-iHf r1��J�.m�i��{?,�;g'fi.1\ioL11', 
('rho Only Bra.ss Musica.1 Instrument Ma.kc: lnilirmingha.ml, '------' 
A..oci�1t��;i���� 
:11�-���·�f�falljic� 
�f��'�i/�ndou, REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 3'7, S-ca.ff<>J..� St., B:i.:IL":it:n.i:n.gha.:n:i. "�'""'"·"mtoof,;�:,,�;;,;,i· .... C'""°'"''""'"· 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, ME1'AL OR 
EMBROIDERED BAND OHNAMENTS, G-OLD on 
S1.LYEH l,A<:E!-i, COHDf', BADGE�, &c . . &c., 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
TcHO-BSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, &i S, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDEN' SQ "CJ' .A.B.E, "VV"., 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
We l'.<'l.\"e in Stock a Large Yariety of Sample� tu meet the req1Jirem�nts of _the �et 
A Parliament, and shall be plen,,cd to forward any pattern, carnage paid, with 
estimate on application. 
Bo.ndsman's Gro•t Co•ts, linod Bluo or Sc•rlot Sorge, with spoci•l inside 
:E'ockot for Music :E'•rado Cards, Hie each. 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc.r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REiU�UERED Si), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BA.i�DS SUP.PLIED WITH MILlTAllY U::O.FORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
50, Xl.lll.\IA�f2�<�·1���l:��(��.\ .�v;-,�;�ATE llOAIJ, 
L oc.i.L SECJt��fJ�E Ti]( T�tsi��n:R':i"A",I'JO.:iAL 
J. A INSWO R'rII, 
PROt'ESSOR OF '.\IUSIC, 
ADJUDICATO!l. FOR 
SOLO, HAND, .1.so CIIORAJ� 
CONTESTS · merit, ae 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'fHE 'l'RADE. WRI'l'E }'OR SAMPLES AND .PltICE LIST. g:�1�f;���;r�����h�::,,r;;�1:,:i�t,��ll��!et�!l\�7,�;���!l 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, srmfi�U��ihlf;� r
a�:;����1�0.£�1.eco111bi"�ti01 ot�arilldtone• 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBI'rION FOR MILITAHY CAPS, &c., &c. �nxt;���-1:�;.;�11�f.,�� t�0t�i�01�\�r.:��u;���!:..,,,te.t b} 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST.1 WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. �,�;J�!%��':.�.zt0��d;u:��Ei 1�.�k��::;u:�.r;;�.�;,, 
i;i; E:J:>"W"::l:N" n L "Y"ON'"S ��:;g'."' hk11wi.w eipre.ashrn umrh, c0me umler �hi• 
[s really the Correct l\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, TER:.is �!�i��0h!�;(:��[ 0� �:�dtl�::����;.Y appli· 
26 <Renumbered 87), SAMUEL ST:REET, WOOLWIC!t. 
s B.-A ••ry b..&ndtome Gold.-!Ated. Cap preeented. free to every Band.master 'll"hOe• ord..r• for . 
Uniform• and. Cap• art irtv•n to "EDWIN" LYONi. 
P
o
��}of-S���s �o[i;l:,�iki�.��8��:1'l!1oJ.·�.;-�c., Ttlt(Jraphic Addn11: "AlliSWO!!rH," Brm,ca!L 
fWniaet AND Rou�n's BRASS BA...�D NEWS ;-!EPTE:o.lflEH 1, 1896. � 
Bands and Pl3UBIS are invited to THE call at NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pa.tent. ilIR. L. CoRrrnLD, PH.01.'ESSOR OF :-.rusrc, J3R_\.SS BAXD, QU.\.RTETTB, &c. CO:\"TEST ADJUDICATOR. 
SILVANI & SMITH'S STAND 
at forthcoming Belle Vue Contest 
vVherc all the late,-t imprornmeuts will be on sh(rn·, 
inclucling-
N"e"""'7" Ce:zi. t.-u..:ry C<>:r:::K'1.et-'' Virtuoso,'' 
T2.9<>:zxL bo::r.1.e, 8 Positions, 
N'e....,.,. G%":a:ia.d. ::Bo""e E-.ipho:ia.i<>:ia., 
:ill of which are made on the 
P A'l'ENT POSITIVE SYSTEM AND BREVE TE, 
a di,tinct aclvanc:e on e1·ery other known one. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
LONDON and PARIS. 
THE ordinary Mo11thpiece deadens the .90Und, and requires the p layer to Uile great exertion to produce 
\�1i�1
h
;fi� 1��1�1�f.1�i��g�11.��)[�;:��.l� the player ie spared all the exertion wl1ich i.i necessary to sopprcsa �he rota.ry R.Ct1on .of the ?:<1r m the _Cu_p,_ and the aound not meeting with any oblitacle j� oonducted ,directly mto the Tube, wluch co11a1derobly d11m.11.'she11 the n�ry fo�e to produ ce it. Beyond this, the l11gh and the low note� can be produced with fa.c1hty, thus apumi: the performer great fa.tigu<>. 
"Sir Arthur SulUvan thinks it a��vention for fa.cllitatlng the procluction of high note11." 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYA1. MARI:>.'E ll"-RU.tcK.S, Ct!ATHAY, DEAR Sm, . FEHHUARY '2sn, JS94 
. l h�1·0 _th_o_ pleasuru to mforin you that, nftt'r nn exhnm>tivo trial, the Orum and Jlugle Majors_ of th18_D1�1�1on, n.s we\� n.s the Corporal, who is at pr,•sent using ycur Trinngu\A.r :\louthpiece, speak 111 the highest tl'rms of 1�• ndrnntages; the facility with which th.;y produeo the upper 110t1Js, and tlhl saxiug of dfort m blow1ll!;::, being most marked. 
It is need It.•�� for _me to 11dd, tho gre�t boon tho itbovo advantagl's must bi', especially to the Buglers of the H<lyal Manne�, who lmn1 at time�, when at SM, to sound calls under groat difticulties. 
Yours faithfuUy, J. WRIGHT, 
To .Mr. S. Annrnn CHAPPRLL, ll11ndwaster, B.oynl ),[11.rines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-J)lated , . . . . ... . .. MOUJ�:OIECES, silver-sA;��d, for j��:1fi�r���a a�dd ·F���bone�·· Ditto ditto for E111>honium . .  Ditto ditto for llombardon 
£ s. d. 0 .  0 0 5' 
0 ' '  0 7 '  0 B 6 
Euphonium to Mr . Stockl_ey'� oolebrated Orclwst� of 
Eighty Performers. Director of the L'0Rt'J&1.n Qu,.11n:rn: Jl'\�D (:Father and thrt'e Soni). 
Ophecleidc. Tu.ba, Crmtra-Faggetto, and 8erpent J:i��e���Q�:;'1_ m Opera, Oratorio, and Cla� ical 
Ad<lre��-188. Bmdfor<l Street. BfH:'IUZ\'GHA)L 
JOUN PAR'l'JNC:TOS, 
SOLO co1wgT, BAX]) TEACH.En. & .JUDGE, 
12, HEXlff Sl'H8El'. BOL'l'O�. 
H 0(1�� }��'�0�i� l�.1�-��l: i�;1t:�l��'.P�r' :,�;�.�:·1�.:�1rt� 
l'ontcstSelecl1011, .... '0erFrdscl1Ut�,'.. . \let.er, 4 
Score\kl.) 
�·:a7c��. �10 'lo�:.�'. _f:;=,fi!l::f,;��k-�'.;� '.� :;!:���U � ,; 




MAK.ER OF IXSTIWYEN'l' CASES, 
CARD CAS�o��A£1ti.T�.
Run, AND 
And al  Leather articles used in connection with 
All Goods ma!:�9:';�1�1i!W:��rae�0��ice List Fr-
Nor.1 TllK ADORUIS-
S�};l:\"TO� )L.\RKET, NOT'l'INGHAM, 
. A. HINDLEY, -
B A ND S TATI O N E R Y  PR INTER, 




I�!l��i:i?i��li:Yt:��;i��:��tt�:�ilf�l!=��:;i:J����f:��bi���!� t�:;·��:.i;,�tio�� 9 9 O � • i:S&�i�F)�:idit�}�:i:�t�b��:ni�d ;�d!jP��= CLARl�f��� �;f �-;i��· a��lo�'.�!.'.'.;i���;i�_i�J1E���a��1��-�-��-��1�r�-�;;:�h_;���a�;1_��:f1;�'.'. 10 10 ::�;:a�Jra�hcr Imtrument.8 Repaired on the g��g�:: �:: �:}ih�:t£: £,fr�;a\���;\:�:l��J1Hi .� t�3��1� ;3�t�:����l������;n�:. r ::: i� �� - INSTR UMENT CASES, BEL-rs,-CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or .E-Hat, witi: BARHt;r'� impro;·ement for the F an<l E-flat keys .. 10 10 P O UCHES, &c., CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, c. or .E-flat, with B.\l\R!IT·� impro1·ement rm<l C-shar11 k<>y ... . .. 11 11 AT ,,1;.!i':r w:�hit:es\he:.r:.:�ia.lf n�;J ,t!���a:s�� gt!��?��: i� �'. R; f: �� 1�--��� ; :,/�� R:��:;:.:;::� i�;;����,��::�· :�1Je(;���Pck��-!�i]' �r k�ys, co�k 18 l$ Send for Price Li.-t to 1oml.Ei 21 JO O HAMES & SON::>, l\IA.J.�lJFACTURERS, 
COT(llU.\"E, ).l,:.\.R ::-;o·rn:.Gl:IA.:.L 
N.ll.-We can gi1•e good Price �or old Leather Good• 
in Exchange on Ordering with u!!. Solo i>.gont-S. ART!l:il'R Cll:AI'I'J::LL, 52, N"e� ::00::1::1...d. St::reet, L<>::1::1..d..<>:E1.., ""WV". :siac:k: X>:i.:k:e So:Lo:i.sts' <>p:i.:n.:i.o:n. vVILLLUI BOOTH, 
BOOSEY & CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. HARRY WILSON & co., MI�!���DAgg!Fg��L�:���RS 'DRAKEHOTEl;'DRAKES'rllEET,ROCHDALJ< 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good tluality!I! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! B�:,mO�'V��t.fta�ii=��-������d
e
�i 
lleiu· ;<lr�,-Thc Cornet gul'Jlllcd to me by your fln�1 !1 Ill\ that au artlatea�11��:ie.s_h\�1�� ��,.;1;!��i the -- ---- Brl\lj,lj Instruments, a.ll in good condition; to be @O)d i:esson, and �•<'UI wict-lth luM of the Courtois. 1 ua/aiti 1 l1JLi·e net¥r found }i:o-uilnned .,1 "'' tns!N1>Mnl lufort. Ban��hJ'�fd 8:(�rrS��uplj;: �}��f��or"i:ing� to Band Committee!!, Bandm"8ters, Secreta.riee. !:c, E1·ery cheap. --Since,.dy >ours, JOHN PALEY, Soto cornet, llla<:k Dike &nd. W. H. ha�fl� Q�ti_hnA��cfNST1�1/�{��*Ti� Gl)()D ll:. WILSON & CO., MAR:S:ET RALL, LEEDS. 8 - -
:BOOSEY &; CO., London a.nd Ma.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE Bl'Sl' lfAKE. XEI\' SHORT YOJJJlL, 
FROM It. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA�����·i;�gin��:n!e��'.ruyi;i��:11����r,0��r���e!�;;"� �t�1u:�1�h��h�re ����;�,.� \y �:; 
��=i�::�� �h��[d i�;�isfo���1�yas0� !��>\:, ��<l tl[{ ri•'f; notBf'!dn"d ':J:iisl��r}�j� :�.��y 8;;;� �j;� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'!'he Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SP.ECIALITY :-Our Xew Eng\i�h Model Comet, atrongly made, a really good lnstrument, £1 15�. 6d. 
nett; witl1 doublo watcr-koy�. £1 l!h. 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. · No. 4 Courtoi� )fodel, J)Quble W'ater Koy�. with ornamental · y Burni�he.I \·ery best f..,:mdon \Vork, eomplote in .Beat 
Plush. Lock:i.nd key. !'rice £55s. nett. 
J-:11gr:wed in richest dei:cigns, all over Bc!l and Chaaed, £6 6�. This is I\ present thllt 
to th�irD1mdmaster. 
BAXDS RUPPLIED A'!' WHOL"Et:!ALE l'lUCEt'. .ESTL\IAT.ES Gl\'ES. 
I/EPA/RING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIA:E'IIONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
""WV":ith..<>-U...t 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
ESTABLISHED 45 YE.ms. 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
)flDLA.ND AGE:NT;.; :FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An extt•n.o:;ivo :--;tol'k of thP Late:->L .Jlodob arc open to in1'prdinn. 
Rrnd;; who c·1.m11ot affcml :N°1'w ln . ..;trnmC'nts, �lwul<l ..... ('n(l to the ahoY€' 
1vldr('�1' for the "BESSOX'' Scco111.l-Hand Ll:-:;i, puhli:-::;he(l e,·01-r month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :­
A Rplcndid Cornet in Casr, l'Ompletc for 25/6. 
The Jl<'st Music Stand ew•r seen for 3/4. 
Gui1baut's Pa1ent Hilted Eore Mouthpieces (:-;i\vcre<l)-narrow, medium or hroarl 
rims-Cornet, 2 6; Tenor, 3/-; Baritone , Euphonium an,J Trombone, 3 '4; Eombaro:lon, 4 2. 
The l•'inc�t Selected Hand-made Clarionet Reeds, hnr<l, medium, and soft, 4/3 per 
dozen. 
� 
Electro-Plating n Specialty. 
LOW PRICES AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
FOR STRENGTH, STY LE, & DURABILITY, � 
Try our S'Pecia.lite in :Book Covers. 
Each l '01·er jg fini,hrd in be,t �tyleof Cloth, 1".ith Linen Guards, and th(' N�111eof Instrument for which it 1s int<>nded i� benut1fully blocked in gold on the back. 











e, tocl. ; { tii., � 3, '1��t'f.Rs1�e����aljff1i.AJ-�c�1�S'ter. 
SQUlRE FJRTll, 
(:-:OT,Q L'ORNJ:T), 
B.\..XD TH.Al:NJ•:Jt .\SO JUDGE, 
R. RlCUl'ORD, 
BAND 'l'}�ACHEH &COXTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Amln!i:'-<-DAXXf;;\lQRA. SHEFF!El,D. 
1 "· JEAN '\T HITE, 1896• 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AKD OlWJl.ESl'RA MUSIC, 






f��ni�1 !:d�s, for hia ELEliAX'l' CAT.\LOGUE 01:' :i\IU�I� which iilthefinestin th"'world, and is bent po;;t free 
toanyad<lress. It speakH for itself! 
H you want to read the B('�t, Handsomest., )foll\ Tnfluen.tial, and l.onge8t :Estabh�h&d )fonthly l\Iusical 
�1T�
a






u11eleu abroad. A Poat Office Order can be got for 6d. nt any Poat Office for amount. under £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHlTE, 
BOSTON. UASS.. U.S., A'.\tERICA. 
BitONZED-IRON .°FOLDING 
:Mll'SIC STANDS. 
Au;·. GISBOR:NE, bein g a Maker and not a �•Iiddle­
man, is enabled to S·.11 a good, s('n•iceable Stand, exactly like 
�ketch, for 2�. 6.J. each. Thi� 
'3tand i� equal to that �old at 4�. ea(:h by dealel'!I. Weight 3� llJ•. 
"°�o. 2, extrn strong, nnd won't 
bl<'w o;·e1·in thewind,.l•. 3d .• ach. 
Xo. 4, strongeot and be�� Stand 
e1·ermrtde, 4s. \\'eii;:ht4�lbo. 
Po.t, 6d. extra. 
LEATlIER CASES! LEATHER CASES I 
Lentll('rha.<igoneup25pN cent.on account of the Americnn� purcha.sing so much out of our markela. .t\!f. G., h:wiug IJ?ugl:t n qua�tity of Hides before the ruie took place, will g11·e Im Cu�tomer• the benefit of his bar garn. 
Send for Price Li�t. Pri ces wil  Mtoni�h you. 
LERTttEa caaNET CRSES. 
["'-.:;�"=,..-..,. Be��e ���he�h, c!��i 
Case ever made. Others 
at 14/-, 12/6. 10/-, and 
8/6. 
Samples sent ; money retGmed if not approved. 
WRtOHT & Rourrn's BkASS BAND NEws. SErTe�1mm 1, 1896.] 
C OEDPOE'!'H (\\'rl'xham) �fS'l'EDD.FOD, B.1NK Hoi.m.u, DECK\[]\J,;]\ 26TH, 189G.­
BRA .. '-i5 BAXD CONTEST. £17 in Cru.h Prizes. R. 
Test l'iect'�, 'G1•ms of Columbin' \II. Hound). and 
'Tem�>e·t.' Quickdtep (H. l�ouf!d); also DlJ.E'l'T 
('ON'IE�T, Corne� and Euphomulll, '}:cho Duett' 
(arranged hy Il. Round). ·Particulars from A. 
GEUIH.iE, �ecrd.nry. 
��� . 
Cr�IBEIH,A.ND 11t.:SlC.:AL .FE:-'.Tl\':\L A::\D 2Zsn ANXUAL "IVAXDEH" 
E.IS'l'EDDl'OD, WOHKlXG'l'OK,: 
JA:\UARY l <;T M111 2sD, 1896. 
Ile«t Yiolin Solo Phwing of "Obert.'l"-�" Mn7.nrka, 
Opwi 19 (\\'ie11iawski). l at prile, "Carrodus" 
Violin and Case, given by i\te!!l:Jl>J. Haynes am\ Co., 
1.td., l.'1ndon (£8 183.); 21 '1 prize, Gold Medal, 








8Jb'�ition.'! rcceivabl11 not later than 
W. TUDOR GRH'.FJTHS, lion. Corresponding 
Secretary, 'Vorkin:;ton. 
B R�gg.H;� ;;!(�Yi,���-EN.���I�f�Po� 
Brass Bnnd: C.:horu�, 'Hean•ns nre'l'elling'; March, A 
'The Im1,erial.' both publM1ed by '\'right and Ronnd. 
-Full particnlim of Hon. SL'C., B1�X wu,T,JAMS, 
Ce£1 , Brou�hton, 'Vrexham. 
D !Jl�.1�ciP�:-;-c.:g����·1i���;:, 'l!��f!: . . 1J::;t 
Britain'_ ( H . Hound.) J,QCAL CONTEST, Test ]>ie<:(', 'l'r ide of Scotland' (II. Uound).-WM. 
KERn, L'outeat Manager. 





Do. with Echo. 
Al..o E:cerciiiie!r­
By AlrnAN, 3 rnls. 
,, IT. Dumm, 24studie�. " J. ]•'OKIH:;;T!KI\, 12atudie!!. 
Andla.Qte sclectionofDuettes­
By K<lNlG, HASOi.i,:r, and CARBOS. 







WYKE 'l'EMPERANCE BAND 1 
WILL Gl VE TWO CO:XCERTS 
O� :-iA.TURDAT, OCTOBER 3ls:r, 1896. 
THE GRANDEST BRASS BAKD PRO(;RA�Illrn 
EYEll Hf:.\P.0 !Y: B!fl)liSGH,\lI, 
Fl.LL P.\RTlCUT.AR." IS .X£.\:T l�!>l"P.. 
B. _J,J,. FEWSTER, Ryland Hou-'C, Northfield 
near Birmmgham. 
UNIFORMS UP TO DATE. 
J3EFORE you Fureha.so Now 'O'niforms 
write a. :E'ost Ca.rd to the undor­
montionod, who will sond. thoir Ca.ta.loguo 
a.nd a.ny,Sa.mplo Ga.rmont or Ca.p :E'ost :Froo. 
AU tho Goods boiDi in tho la.tost London 
Stylo. and. of tho best London Finish, by cxponcncod workmen, a. goood. P'it a.nd 
perfect s:i.tisfaction ensured.. Old. Vnlforms iilad.ly ta.ken back at the hiirhost possible 
Frico.-Writo :E'ost Clrd. to WILLIAM 
MOORE & 00., Ba.nd. Ca.p and Vniform 
Kaltors, 1, LAVDERPALE B"C'IL:ClNG$. 
ALl>El\SaAn:, l.ONPON, E.C. 
�';:���·�t��1�������i�w�r��1�t1. 0s�:�:1�;�fd��f! profe.s.:ibnfll mu<idan who undert:'Lkes to judg•· I\ 
cont.,�t. 1'hauksforii:oocl wiihes, we will do our best 
todeseri·ethem. 
::1�r�; 
GAJU"ER. Kilmarnock.-Ye•, it I• po�s\ble for a pel'!l<>n to play with twoorthree fa.] S\l�'llth,infactquitea number 
·-� f.� 
llf!p�ra.te rrom thdr�. Wlll thi� help you! 
WRIGHT & ROUNO'S 
'$rns:s: ;Jmth �gms, 
SRPTE.IIBER, 189G. 
. . . 
The sea.son for Hane�t Thank�f[:ivinf[: Ser•ices will 
soo 11 be here. and bands are invikd to offer their 
een-ic""to play the hymn tunf'sin church,1md thus 
addtothe impre8l!i"cnef!!lof the ser1•icc. 
Bands that int<>nd bringing off prim draws, &c., 
about Chri'!tmas time, should now get detaila settled 
and the booka printed. 
The great annual eh:dlengeeupoontest at Blnck· 
��1�a���fi��n!'£ra ����ie 1b��d 17��in� e���� d 
see in� that the eelo tion '�brit�n:l,' is m the pl:iying 
renertoire of e»ery band, we cannot 'un<lent:md why 
said bands fight ehy. S-Overal conteata hal'e taken 
place durinicthe p:ut month. inwhichthcreh:is becn 
more pri7.e8 than \Jands. P1:rhaps there is an ensy 
won prize awaiting you at mackpool. 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY DISTRICT. 
BARNSLEY AND DISTRICT. 
�l u,���/cs;tcj���.��f.:.'11�1·10:,��t:J:�18',�]t:��1f o�f!;;�\��� :�li�!�i{�;s !��f���Ea¥�!� E�����or!:��)'i(1,o�0ha{\"! 
R'f.!�1�1?�'1'l��l� ; n;l�lll1:'a.t�!l:�:1dfg;a[.�1':'���.i,';�� 'Show and Gala. 
:,i1:>werhy Bridge Brass Baud played for Hower Show in 
�;�����£{i��¥������1��:: ����� 
of mu$ic in the People'• Park, Halif�"· 
Friendly Band lune pla)·er:I for a Gala a� l,uddenden 
11�1�· 'i<uJ'1'1)', luly 2�th, the Jlepton,t.all Uan<i pla)'ed at 
the Uep1on"t11.ll Old Clmr<:h seroice (open air) ' Uomfon 
ye• an(l ' 'l'he Olory of the l.ord,' Jl:i-ndcl. They pln)'C•l 
�:���z��£��t�kne�';:Si�*fi�:/:!1ili��:1:���nt���� 'ihow " ' 
MR. JOE NAYLOR, 
SOLO HORN", BLACK DlKJ:; MILLS JUNO. 
[WRIGHT & RO'JND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEJ>rn�11n:n 1. 1 89G.  
BL�CKWOOD BRASS BAND CONTEST, FAILSWORTH BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
1TESIJAY, At:<.tr:->1' 41'u, 1896. 
,\l" G L S I"  ht. 1896. 
Sir,-Room for another famous old conteJt,,r, Hoom 
fo1· the belt tenor <1ax horn player in the world, and 
Iii� rmme is Joo Naylor. _ 
lle wM born in tlw year 1855, at Baxter Lane, ne 
Xwthowr111n, a small ,·illago abuut one mile from 
Qu�nabury. Wht>n he was four years of age the 
f1muly migrated to {�u�nsbury, and when ei�ht yean 
of age Joe c:immencetl to work 11.il half-timer at :'lle!!srs. 
John Foster and Soll", mack Dike .\!ill•, and has 
worked there ever �ince. 




taking the a\10 p11rt for a timo, and afterw11rd<1 the 
tenor with �reat t>lliciency fot· hi$ years. He took 
pal"t in �tertainment.s of ''arious kindg, and was \'Cry 
!Xlf1�11i8�5
i;:e
e��i111��111�i:'°�t �o�J1�� �����rtina in eon· 
11ec:tion with the (lue<>nsbury Hand of Hope. )fr. 
�r.ra Midgley wa� his tutor. In a short time nfter he 
Joined a IJrnm and fifo lland, whicl1 WM alw cou­
noote<l with th" abo\"C·name<l �vcicty. \\'hen the in­
struments WCI"(' distributed to the young mcmben1, 
Naylor p�forretl a sidc drnm, as he thought he would 
not luwe wind c!'•rngh for the flute ; but after a time 
he t0<..k to the wmd i11strnment. 
He commenced taking !eMOns on the tenor horn, 
under tht:\ !ate Abra.111 Fawthro]J, in 18:'.19, and joined the Black Dike ,Ju�1io� Baml. ,\Ir. Eawthrop had 
also the honour of bnnl('mg out Ur. P. Bower, band­
master of the Black Dike Hand, and se"eral other 











to fCl('ret for the stepthe1J tak<'n)tn succet>d Mr. Jonas 
Smith, who wasal$o a not.cdplayer on the tenorhorn. 
���-to
�:;i
1;�_!)£r. g_1ar,;1�g��1�� . �l�. J�111I�t;�, 'fti;: J. :Fawcett, lllr. A. Owen, and :\lr. J. Gladney, all of 
whom gave him great praise. Uurini:i-tlie 23 years he 
hM been a member of the band, it has won the hand­
some �lllll of £�,085 9j. bd . .llr. Naylor lmsperformed 
at 945 eni;?a;:;-eme11t.s, and 219 J<Clection contcet.8, and 
helpe:I to wm 77 first prizes, fi'"e of whicl1 wci-e won 
at the champion oonte,t at Belle Vue, :lfanche.-ter. 
when all the men1bel'! w�re awarded with a gold 
me<\al each. The members w�re al•o awaid<>d a 
�ih·er medal each at :;carbro' reeent.ly, aod ha"'' also 
h'"I the honollr oi winni1Jg seven �il'"e� cups. Mr. 
x.-.ylor ha.1!.ab'J at�ndcd thirteen glee conte�ts, anrl has joined >ll wimung nine first prize�, and in SC\"tn 
duett contes� has won fi,·p fi.,t prize8. lle ha• had 
tlrn honour <)[ p!aying <m four semi.rate times bdore 
royalty. Tlw Prince of Walt:s wa1 gre�tly surprised 
with the playing when he wa� told by .'\lr. Gladney 
����1
�1Wrie��';���
�1 ����t� ;;:;'�·oun��;· ��1;�0�)�:.,.��� 
dioy. He Im� had se1·eral jl.'ClWfi)\l� call� to ioin other 
no.ted b:mdd, but he preferred to rertll\Ln with .13lack Dike. 
Ml". (j\adney eon•iderd onr fric11<� to be the fine.qt lnro pbyer he ha� e1·er had \\nder h1� b:.ton. 
Br .1.� .\.1Jl.llHE1l. 
B UXTON BRASS BAND CONTEST , 
�HTl'RO,\Y, At:OIJST Snr.  
Jl'l>OE'� RF.�IARJ\:..;. 
TE'T P11;,·1 · - · 01•Y.l:.\T J L '  • , II. R o t :< I •  
1.i ��-.� ��;::n: 1�;��1i�:ci,��7�'i��<)b�:�· i��021iir�1!:, t�Si�;;�5 note i� too short. aud sorne mi"J the 4th note, the marks in 



















:�:t ������ uot Mte"'le1l to, c.1.d. only fair. 6-<I (OOQcl : r�cit. \'erygoo<l, lc.\dlcig now lu nex� mov�rn�nt 1mccrt1'in , a1ul loottorn 
behrnd �o I (2rul prize £1 ) 
U. l) A  \\.SOS:, Adjudicator, Fochriew. !SO<llh Wal\:& - --- -
CODNOR PARK BRASS BAND 
CONTEST· . s��ii:-r1f.�i.1�<:,?i"'i:���;�� ' 
-;A 1TltlM \", ,\l"(: nil' hT, 18CO The aelecllo11 w11.>1 commenced flt the 1<.>con<l Z.4 mo\'e· 
.Jt:DGE">i RE�tAm.::..; 
�1i::!·u'IC�.' addition to hMl•I, piccolo, Hntes, '\l\d ct11rionel.'I :��,:�:�� ;r�����f�����\��:�ir ·����!, � ��i��� �]�1�����: ����0�:1�;:tE'.1g:����31�-����¥::�:'.11� 
����1:�t�:t�t�;�!r:��:�����;�������1; 
Allei:ro,·iq1ce l\"ot in tune, euphonium and baritone fair, 
thi' nlO\'••ment blew out too much and ,.·a• JCrky, utterly ldisreg1mled nuance• (pp;•\ ,\\1ei:ro moMOwas wilcl nnd 
��'�i�:?.;,r 1�e:1�ntwgr ���: �\�c�l�1/:;! i1 :,1�\'.�;1�3�ut 
· �l����g1:f �; 1f.1:��:�f f:t��1§11R�t��������.�i1 
whole band fairly well in tun�, good bodr, halanee fair, te1npogood, but the i:ieneMl.l <'llfect mured hy the cornets 
pfayingtoo loo,ely. {5r1l pr1ze.j 




o�:;'. I blow. 2ncl mo•em�nt Openeil well, good nnderst:i.ndit1i;: hetween the melo..ty and tbe aeeompaniment<, mt1.rks well rendered. am\ inner parts \"Cr)' corre<:tl)' pltl.)'ed, in the ca<lema duet 11ke attempt at expr��·ion and balance b�tween the two in•tru1nenu, �uphc>nium JIO!o wag rather 
I weak at the openin�, wanter:l more !�ne, the i1opra110 wa� been wanling all 11,\on::;. l prbdict a g oiions future for Ui.;i would not quite Jn tune : at foti.er C cornet failed in a not�, follow J)6.1n Fort>;it ba.no.b ii they follow up that sort of a thin,!!' d not �n altere1 m fourth ing it up with nnother mbtake a little later, ritcnuto wru I ha"e no ne.,,.il froui Breii.m, L�dhrook or Newnlrn,iu hu� T�1·�������· Al��:1fc���� r��ro���¥��ir, �·����l�0 g��� p1::1�:!0�1i��1��� e1�:11l: ��q:�n;�1��\�,r ... �r3 :;�1:oa/;�eet0p'��r1t:�e��. lfre loni:° a,(l 
WRIGBT & Rouim·s BRASS BAND NEws. �EPTDrnE11 l, :89G .  J 
FELTON BRASS BAND CONTEST, 1 
WEIH'WSDAY, Al'.GU!lT l9T1t. I T&ST l'n:rn · J���''i�·�';i'i[fi:�i'ti{�. ll. Ronn xo. I Band (A•hington Temperance).-And1rnt.<i J.Air but " little too slow, bn.s.ie11 g and 10 rather romi:I.. 13 and 15 overblown, 17 and 18 nut iu tune, cannot hear 1_11nch of !Klprano. Al�egrett-O-Trombone• 
HINDLEY CONTEST, 
SATt:RIMY, AL.Gl'ST 2:hn, 1896. 
Tt��T J'u:cE . . . ' l,l"fltl: ZI\ JloR,;u.' 
�·or con•1•ni�nce of reference I h:we •li�ided the &election 
into six part.:t, as folle>ws:-(l) allogr<!tto. 20liani ; (2) hlr· 
;thett-0 aml mndnato, 3l bars ; (3)alle,11:ro vivace, JO OO.no ; 
(.i) l;u;:hetto, 38 bars : (5) a piacere, 3 bars ; 11nd (6) mod 
.,mto t-O encl. 
3'ot well t-O�dhcr l>y any rn.,an•, corn�t ca<l.,117.:1. hir y �/�.,{��· Q';:,��1 ... �f1: �;;��;t ��i��;\.:lt''b,��-i;:�;;:;":\1e1�:;�: 
;!�f,�i;·";,;' .��:,�i�n j�
ot '.\\�, 1:��to -'=� o�nJ��:'� ��'�:. 0�o����'. 
howH!lr, play• well, t-uphoniurn c"l.d. fairly play<-'<I. Alki:ro 
vi�aco -.\ ,1uickcrtelllJIO wonhl sm� me bo·tter, but mooe· 
ment i•  well played, comet carele •, •lip•, am\ mi� note 
in bar 22, a piacere •·eryprdty. L1u,i:hctto-.'\"ot •o �nod a• 
Jut ba.ml at all, l<t !tomt>one iutnnatlon <l<.'fectiHl, "-ml 
�� �hn�;J�;�"';,�;c���o�1��,.\;;:;;i;�::·�r..�l��'.�\; ·��!<;J��� 
f If �:r:5;��l;l�l���� ��� }i��� ;:�f ::g�!-�£1,,lit 
e::ond time, from 2nd time bar playrnj!:'. oonh! be nm�h 
impr .. ved. ,\lfr11:ro molto-'l'oo slow, Kil([ not l':\TPfnlly 
.
pla>·ed at all. Only n mixl.u>ate J)�rformane;. A fairly 
Tl!E STAUE.'.\CANAGKR A'r BELT,}: 
<.;OXTE81'. 
There is no more familiar fignre at Belle Yue to. old 
contestor• than the original of the above ' "l" httle 
chap i' th' white jacket, " as he i!J generaHy called. 
Mr. Gladney m�y fancy himself a bit, and Mr. Owen 
:�h�n ��! �l�a�JJ ��l�h�1dl�;r �i.�;tli r;f s:eJ��,,���fo�i�� 
ance, but none of them eet the �ame :i.ttentiun from 
the audience as does our old friend in tho white 
jacket who tixe;i up the board!! gi1•ing the no.mes of 
the bands, aud when the last band ha� played and 
the supreme moment arri"es when our �nspense has 
to be put au end to, it U not the judge� that all eyCil 
arc C(!ntred on, it i� nut the great conductors of the 
f;"N.lllt priz� band�, they are �imply nowhere and 




















aJJ the proverbial cucumber, nut tbntl1o d0011 11ot fee\ 





�1 p��;s�i��·a\�lj)i�� �� 
Jea�t) woul!=' go 011 the st.ij?c with them, _ but he reckoned without old Tom Braddock. Seeing him 
come up tl1e �teps, he says, " Art' a player � ·· · · No,•' 
answered our Scotch friend. • ·  \Vdl, then, tha' 
oonna'cum up he�." " But I'm the -," said 
our Scotch friend. " Oh, art 'ta," says Tom. · · \Yell 
it dnern"t matter who the hangment tha' a.rt, theaurt 
not eumin' up_ here," and he had to go Jown, T?m 
and ha� never yet made a mialake. \\'u are �orry to 
say that he hrui been very unwell dnring th<' month 
of Augu�t, so much !!O that he is in the doctor's hand� 
as we write this, but we tru�t that when the 7th 
of September arril"es we shall tind him hale and well 
in his old place, anl we hope that all our read.en will 
��iif ��11�e�n!�a�fd jf;Jttf��. :�l1�1��n��d 1i:d:J� 
etage from the cr,mrnencement of tile cont&l!ts up to 
about 20 yeari! ago, when Braddock �ucceeded him. 
T H E  C O M I N G C O N TE ST A T  
B E L LE V U E  
" G.\BilH'.1.1..\, ' 
Emilio Phli", new l.yrk Drama. A •hort Critical An<1.l�·Hi� 










n ��r���''i���; ; fl�::�·�� 0� 
Gian\·�. ' etc . •  etc. 
tectiun. :i.110! he, in1ll;::nnnt at llw J)uko·� tr<.'ad1ery, e"le 
�'i�'::r!��r�.
on' Outon<·, a11d con$enh to hi� rnarrfa�� with 
The !n,trnrncntntion for br'"' II�, h&en don'' ;., !I. mo<t 
mai;tertyrnanncr h)' Charles nodfrcy, .E-.<;., Jl.,\ . .  \l., 11t1<l i, 
111�'1:� '2�� ;��:������':,�e ���r.;,�-·�i�J��·,:��,'j\�;i;�en from 
����T�:11;. ·�·!1in�"�j\�:��u�� �?.,!;/� ,k�:f;:JJ�e. !��p�h! Kmg. " Th<.> >\hro1ui• <1� Qnnnpcr, t;abndla • \Mer," 
answc1� the Duke. This, n:i•nrally, i� a �cene of exd�· 
ment aml •ho11ld lletllken ,nth fm1 and •i11onr (to rny rnin<l, 
m>1d1 •inickcr than mdl"OnO!lltd, >'1.y l5J insteaol o! 112). �·,11�1 ti��1fl�'�?. ��,,���:�i1l��.$0le> which inclu<le� tho Ji:ing'• 
2n<l m<.nement (0.>"I'"''" "' ·;frrnt,,) i• t11krn from :-iccn<' 
Ill. <labridh.plt;IUIK tw-for.- the i>ln!:' for hcr l ibcrtran•l 
tells him that •lie �oon will <Ii·' if �•'llt ba�k to the con•eut. 
'J'hl• •on.I'! i� 11;h"eu for the •do eur>l,oni•nn and el1oul.\ be playe<lwith 1uuch ex1u�'"'' n. tne �wm1>ani111�11t�,n ry .<oflly 
a.s marke<l. 1 h e  l>"'"'e in bar 4 fot tlO!o �hon!ol not b(l hdd 
too lon:l.. fo the .,,e>re it 1s 1narke<! len. ('\1t :tbt>re,·i11tion nf 
lmw•,_ 1n liold on) and shou1,1 not be hehl quite 8o lon::�" 
i• K'.'ner11Hy 11n<lcr.<tood by a. l'a""'-'· The nmu r�mf\Tk ��r:l:�,S�l;;���ffl�n�� �,1!�.'.!��11 ;:;;·���a;,u�·��.r2t:o��1� 
3rcl mo•cment (all�·1ro •'11-irMfol, r�dt. a:t.d solo fot 
trombone. Ua,tonu iK l'Omlcm1wd to C\ile, b"t :t.•k� tlh· 
l<;in;i: to h.iar him. J n  hi< �Oll)I:" he rd:t.t.e� th� dou11hty 
tlced• �rtorme<i by hi.• fatheu for Kini.:: and country and 
etate• tlmt h.i wuuhl aJ1 >e>on di., 11 thm1<11ml clHth• R.• w�o.r 
a �word thU brou11hl hiu1 �hamc. The tlru ha,.. r.:dt. 
��ff ,if 1t;r,;�F�1·y ;;�r�1:��\'��Lt�� :�i�t�l����:�;:!a 
dignity, the aeeompanimen11 �ubtlued, a� markti(!. Fre>lll 
th� 31th b.ir to end of rnuvement -huuhl he t.'lkeH a little 
rnorere•olntely and \\ith mor,, ,·i11onr. 
Tl 
time 
· "  




1 (o.,.i/a11te 1u11<m,,Q) i� Cllt.'ltone·� love 
�·•n'!'. to G11brldh, ail·eu to wlo trombone. At har 
fWHIGHT & Rou:xn's Bnas� B,um i\'EWS. SErTDIBER 1, IBVG.  
WntGBT & komm•s .B1tAss BAND NEws. :-'r:rTD1HER 1, 1896 .J 
Dr1�·T )ll"� _tlkse orand llRri,.,.lu•. l'wo J.k,_wn , Sew 
I 
Model J:lPllU\IUlJS. na "c><><! R$ new. ht-llrau, dn91o5 · · A:· 5 ,·ah·c1; nett .£7 \:i1., nu,l nnntller, � •·ah·ea, �;�. ;£;;;r�1:Z '.::'.�;��.�,';" Wi\�W:\';\;,:-,'�': ��:·:; 
EX1�J�c1ti��� .\ �'��r:;J\�,111' �'� t��oi{��r�o,',1s�'l:tclc��et;; 
thio month . l!a�ll sl�e. str(mg an\I neat, cl.,th hindin:.,"'. wltll lincn guards .nnd lable•. carrlm;e paid, 3•. 4d. per do�cn. :<telcetlnn �l>:e, ditto, 6.1. ,;,1 , per dozen. -.au1pl""• aelectl•m oize, -.jd. ; march•i1e, �!d. \'al�""Prlnp, •·ariouo,  
h. 6 1 l)<'r <lmen . <'Rrdllnlder>, IOJ. cacti.  \'al»e Tops, Yari•ms , 3d. eael\_ Vah·e ('orh, 3.l. per •et. J'.11.ton�. Uhl each. ('larionet l!eed<, �- 1;<!. per dnzen.�IIAJ:J:\ 
\\'lL<!l.\ ,  \lar�et llnll, Le�d•. 
I� ���1'i��1�1��  �!:(,�f�ie :�t R�T1J;���».::�· ,?,.ra;_�i���W 
l I PERSONALS. ��.�.��.������;f1;�1�!�,�Et����\I�·�1;et� 
r��,1�i :,·,,·��:,.w,','�1:'��'�':r'�l;�,'.:,:�;��"',:,:,::.�,· .. ·,�:';1\r:,:,· ..�,'0��1:,�,::, ,',1;\\h:•rto�:l,<;� .. . ;,,Ol�o �o:,t4��m w�\I:o�1;r�nT;;�����,;� �l��><i,���til�I! t��it��i1:1�;� 1)�'i,;�1 ;]� • ;,1.�,��\�J:��������i!i��-��:r,��Th!:t�:r \\�� 1:£�1,�1��·::� ,. ,:, G :;:" :. "· , • , "" "" frie•, at!(\ two l•t 1>rfae� at Ft!llOn. l\�'rl: l C l'  anolhcr Bnnd. 1n ( •I' neur L',11o.!011. H�tdnu f���� ro{bi;e��1e�;i�,; /�0v:�; :,����: ��;; �;�i"(�c.::,ci !01:�,'/ 11"��· 1�\· 1rih:l�1Cr�·1��(�;··�1,�t:;u;�:i��f1�'�,�11�� .. �;�a�erg:���1 j;;��;1':i�1!��5·,. t:�;;:�t1 c�:�:,11]�;:1 ��t�'li1��'"1�1]',��:� n,c:;,t �IEl��� t����,:�;�i�:�:��e�f £�r:: :f :i:::�k::ke� :,:: show of belt1 nud c•se� etc , nt lle!lc \ 111' and " ill be ih•I l'lnt1l•m. ��1� ����; ���  �on ��!ts���'.h that prac:ioe "Y'lemati· �,;a:�:i��:f ;11 i����������;f ;����;;�;�::�e;.�·��w;'i.2. t?�e'��;.1. 1 1fi;:r� ��: ... �:;� ,':;� :,, t;q,{i;:�ii&�� 1u���:iH:i��;:f,1;�;� lkM·o, Dun�talo\c E�cel<lor � [ �rn 1(1.ltl lO �_ee )'_OU 9t?<....,t B�L!on J Obn L'lY$ he i< t't•g'.l.ge<I to judge !lt • '  �L\l\ 't:S, ' Ero,-. E�n,/ ,\",.,_�()/lice. 
1{4,;����� �� i;�:i� ��f�:�i��� 
t htoy a� all right. l have uot he�r<i if ll itchln Hand hn,·e U.-:e l �xtod for <Oncert I', uf cou w, do not Imo · I ' [ H .JOU\ '<. 1 1 .\Rl', .'< nl " l·:n11houi•1m Jtl<l•lin�s l'ultc•l �l�����i;;i��;li��:�ff.� 
Fenny Stratfor.1 is now "' foll-H�d�e<l rontc"ting: b1rnd. ini:-, that we Rm indebte<l for th� i;(t'l\n<I contes� at Bo"· I Price 2 ft (prufn;iely i!lu;trate<l) ;  Cloth <.Jlt, 3.ft. �pedal 
�����r:�r;:��,,_make a l(OO<l baml ; 1h�re b �;oiue �p!&n<ilo! �����;, �·�·�:.;,e�y:e�·.u\ ��1�.s�•�:��l 11::;�10n��a�
1
�:���� te��7L1�11.:a\�,1�\'1J;':�· & HOX, Wl!Tt:D, l4, llartllolomew 
�f Jl�i���{�;�t���;i��1t�i;�;�;f f�1t 1 � ;t����j����;� ��1;;�1��:�t;:;�� 1 �::i,if :�j�:����E�'.{'.�:�"0,:;�;:);�,�·1';J .. 5:i�: o lo In the �nth. 'il'RAI\. Thl• i$ the band a llr•t rear, but tbey ve Rll oh! pl�yera 
many of th�m ol<I l..eed• F(\r!.!e rneu. >'tit!, no �mall cradle 
BOLTON DISTRICT. ������l.
to o1ir Old friend, Mr. II. I) • •  Jackoon, for th� abOTe 
r��� ..�;�:;ofa��::l!���� J,ii��Y�; "�:ri;�.=1rtr:s 0l�� an�: r�i;;"'��.��0i11�a\}�r.teitk:�t:i����a:�:����1�.��tn�e���,� ll'e af9 tuld that all the u!<l eontesq udl!:e� are �tale, played ;:i,���n�e�i��"'t1i:�lf,e':�i:01�0�0��te\:�s�r��1����1et'/1��1 �::; r��i::tl!:��:.h1�.wl���9. '��"�i i;�;';;,tn t�;��i! ���e i:;,e';�� ��'�:":�· i��fi"lla�\·1e1t"�����:t�:�1�:�l�.���l�o������· I;��� 
�lr. Reynold•. and, perlla]I•, forl!et him, but tllat is a fa.ult in us tllat he c;i,n e:.sily remedy. Ola<\ to he11.r t11at he i<! 
doing 'o '·ery wdl. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9. 
Trousel'!I made, new to measure, with any colo:1r a.tripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; and Blue Clotli Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided ncros..'i the breast. Sarne as 
supplied lo tl1e Da11damen at the Indian Exhibition. Hun(lreds of 
Suits Sold thi11 seaeon. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings -Tunic, Trou�ers, De!t., 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Fncings-Tnnio 
Trouaers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid U:s'IFORM SUITS, White and Yellow :E'neings, heavily 
Braided, all new to meusuro exce11t Tunic, which is almost equal to 
new, 15f9 . 
......:.,-_· We ghe a Guarantee with all Uniforms 111111 CaJ>!I supplied by ue to �-==- :be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit lf nir11tirnd. 
--See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
-�t!.i.-- UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniform� 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TELIWRAMS-" Br.t:v1m," Jlcommsrn:Ln. 
\\'RIGH'! AND Romm's B&Ass BAND KEWS. SnrnMHE1: 11 1896. 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! A Mu s i cal 1 A MAXI M 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National E isteddfod, Carnarvon ,  Ju l y  1 3, 1 894. 
ht J'ri�e w.on by Llllll Fesliniog f'ih er Band. \\'inner of o>er 20 Yir�t Prizes <luring the nine 
yMrs of their 'ex1stence. All won with the Higham Instruments. 2n<l Prize, N:mtllo Ynlti Royal Silver Bancl, who hn:rn been successful in winning firat prize on 
senrnl occa.,ions .nt tliis cont,'st, nnd are also winner� of a great nuruber of first prizes in other 
import-llnt compC't1t10ns with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A'l' 'l'HE 
WO R L D ' S  CO L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
IIA YING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award. 
:El.cad 'the C>fllo:la.l. �eport;. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Dflpartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIB ITS : BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
.A. ""1V" .A.B.I> 
:For beautiful models, comprising also perfect vah·es, scientifically drawn 
tubiug, and nrlistically-made bells. 
For rem arkable purity aud quality of tone1 the Yake-notes in the Patent 
Clear�hore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
}?or the ease with 1d1ieh the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability aud finish, perfeclion of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraving. 
Ty::o::J..pa..xa.:i. :I>:r-u..::o::J..S� 
For impro.-crncnt by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number required Lieing from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eYen1y drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to Ue equal upon the heads at all points, 
tlrns rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more nisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Maxi m .  rs .\ CO:\CLUSIOK BASED ox F.\CTS. 
\YifE:\ \YE SAY THEllEFORE THAT 
THE 
HAWKES BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
A.R.E TEl:E 
TRI U M PH OF TO N E  PRO D U CTI O N  
The Value of our Statement depends upon the evidence behind it. Some 
of this evidence will be found in our little Pamphlet 
T H E  
" WHAT FO LKS SAY," 
And for the other we rest our claim on 
FACT that in Open Competition their aggregate excellence of T O N E ,  
P E R F E C T  T U N E , A C C U R A T E  VALV E A CT I O N ,  B E A U TY O F  
D E S I G N ,  and S T R E N G T H  O F  M A N U FAC T U R E , W I T H O U T  
U N N E C E S S A R Y  W E I G H T, have won for them golden opinion s, 
which ftow in daily from every part of the world. 
THE VALUE OF SUI'ERIORITY 
Is lost, however, if it raises the Cost above the means of the ordinary Purchasers. 
It is not so with the HAWKES BAND INSTRUMENTS ; they are fair in Price 
in competition with the highest grade made. 
Herein lies the SECRET OF THE E'OE''IJ'I.ARITY of the 
Hawkes Band Instr u m ents . 
If you or any of your friends want Instruments, or if any Band wish to purchase a new Set, 
let them enquire at HAWKES & SON'S before placing their Orders elsewhere. 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MANCHES TER. HAWXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, LONDON, W. --.,...-T-,-,,.-,-,.-,,-,-.,-.,-.,-,_----..;.--.;...-------=--...;...; _____ ...; ____ _ 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I:h.:I:FORT.ATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BAND CAPS, well mrde, from 1/· each ; ony 





�1°rlcl�� io,��.C�!'r&°a°te, Capes, Badges, 
Musie&l Instrumt:nta, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are 112'qUeatcd to kindly infonn llll, 
when ordering samples abont the price the band 





' · hefor6 Goods can be forwarded. If responsible 
guarantee be provided, arrangementa c:i.n be made 
for the par:ment weekly or monthly of a certn.in amount tlllt1l the whole •nm b@ paid 
" DRUMMER," Llverpool. International E.z.hibitlon, Liverpool, 1aae, tho llighcst Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.lta.irc,. 
Telephone-1142• Yorkshire, 1SS7, BJ.ghost Award ; Nowca.stlo-on�'l'yno, 1aa7, Highest Awa.rd ; I'a.ris� 
E."'T.\ BLfollEI> 
}-;03. 
lSSSI ; Leed�, 1690 ; Dougla.s, I.O.X., 1692 ; FOR TONE AND 'I''C'NE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, LIYEBPOOL ' "° 67, Ilale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STllEET, :BillXENHEAD, 




MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOL UNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1896.) 
HYDE AND DISTRICT. 
ilif.?�j(� �;:� � �f:��f ;�:���1�:�'.!� :� f�ll of graud nmsic, aml will tax the �l�!rf�fi' e�fte�t�c� 
good mu•ic, wh<J 
\'ue. 
\ hat ho : my b""'� bo)'� or lhe north, at IMt )'OU are 
arouwo.l. llravo • wu Jl\\ntw� watch your mo�ewcnt with 
11:1ll!fa.etlo11, a.ml prhle ouni.:lve� that for onee, at least, 
�outh \1:&<b Uu• "'-'! tl no�th. I.et ta<:h a1.1d neryono feel 
lhat th� fnture lio� ,..,th lnm anfl turn up m grand foNX! at 
l�mm.rrnn on October l7ih. We h:ue �ix clnunpions re:\<ly 
w npholll theliouour uf thewutll ; wben you have your 
>iix rearl)' kl take up the guuntlet let us know aml we w1ll 
,.pL>e(lil)' lay you ln the dust-or lt "·on't be our hult. 
I 11e�d oc;,rcelreriy yon have the bcstwi.t1os and heartfelt 
intero.>t of Ol!Al'llO. 
COLWICK HALL (NOTTINGHAM). 
'J'llis t"(lutest wag hold on H!l.nk Uo!iday, Augu�t 3nl. 
J UDUE'S lllDIARKS. 
]'i:-;T /'11:n: . ' l.U("l1E�.1.' Hv11Gr.• · . II. R-O r l< n  
'!'here w a s  one thing that ple·ise•I me much a t  this 
i�1;\��·�;�::;;:%1�.th�·�i:u1�·��1�i�bo�W�� a�cl1���f���i�� 
BRASS BAND CONTEST AT 
KIRKCALDY. 
snwoth, am! cornels �cry .u:ood at 8·9·10. )f()l\crato-Uood 
cntry,�omet •lip at 8, tf. well manlpula.tc<J, t'<:JmeL a.u<t 
�t�t�,�'�1):!�1�1:�1�f:l. t=!i 11o�i!i�11��.�·�ri�1;x.t°f:.i,t 
Aruh.ntiuo-Euphonium soloist .. ot 80 fluent as I could w.i•h, soprano w�\I in tunc11ncl Colcl�n>.a well played, band 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1896. 
FFYNNO:NGROEW CONT�ST, �1::iv�o�J�t\!���11'f�t1�1��e'U t�:�1���.:Uc��:/1�dr�':i'.'1b�'t� j �:�� �el1 re&3ion 1�iY�a'1t:,��rt��m��,� �;1�iY;����:�l 
W ED�l��:�\I::� Al:::��\�l:.1 1 , 18�� t:sh��?1�"�n·:;�i����.1�� l/1�to,l;:�;nt��� ��.-�/:�y�; I 3rd W £CTfi!�� �,\1,f�tiC�;}�� 
T B>;'I' l'1f:.·h • ' ( f t:11� OF t\l,lllV ' '  
' 
Nt>. 1 B \nd (llolywcll Wel�h 
H.,.dy). 
. 
Lcwrio Eupho.,ium not •tuitc s.1fo. i\IH re•1uire� r�o:� 
pr.1•·liC0 011 thi• and la.o;t mo1 dnenl� t.o tlo justice to thorn 
�cho� and comluctor. 
G t: \ t:i: 1 r. Ul:\1.\l<K�. 
:�:��i��.\t1�0S ����;�:��l����t����\��"�1£i 1�i:�:�i���.�:i� 






�{:Jmctke before they c:rn tLo justico 
W,\LTF.lt Jt �: f:'OOl.IJ�. Adjmlica.tor, 
_ Umor, hetlcrii>I(. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
l'f::>r.n:11 {B1u1111f;:> 1 • ,  Gr .. 1, 1 . )  
��11'.:.1������:�1(��.��f.;���£�:.��·��;:, :��:;�·�,;'l""�081!1� !;: ; 
l�t: L T l l .  
H e hl  on �atur<lw, o\�u,t22no!, Wright )Jcmorial, Fa\ 




On .\11g11�t J,t ; own choice : .1. Wulker,jml;:e. J,t ant\ .:.!ntl )foltkun an<l l.cf.' )lonnt tJi,·iolc• l : 3rd, llc1>ton<tall ; 
4tll, �oworhy llmlgc ; 5th. l:llur"ell ; 6th, Sl.•itli"·aito . 
.\low ('OI'. 
011 \ui;u.,t 4th ; 1nm choice ; T. \"alc11ti11e, j11ol�c. ht, 
:-iuw ,l li1h oht. ':,khullcrt,' �·. Uarh\lll : 2m!. !'iilrcn!ato, 
' \'ordi, J .  J,ewi� ; 3r.1, Cuni;lewn, ' .l o�n uf ,\re,' .J. Barnett. 
C1: l ll l , l ' "•TU:-<. 
��.::��1,:�I�\�;�E� �£f 1�fl�J,��1:���1�.]JWit:1��;i H11rn1>1 .. 1 � .  
pi��'.�· W:i��"�1 tW,�1c1i1·��t 0n'o�;;�:L� ... r "rl��·�·�t a2,;�t.�cJ��.:i f.���cl :��:� 'l�:·����-:""'/j�n?i::\a��:.;·;;,!t;uVt1�g';\�i��·,��� 
Lf:.\ '>111,1,�. 
i l:e a1n11ml conlcnl for Jntti"r b1ml• look placo on !rngu�t 
Eth ; own chok" ; .J . llol!oway, j u<tgc. 1"!, todnor ; �ml 
au1l 3n1, clivitk<I bdwccu Derby :Sax Tuba fl.Htl lfarruw 
u m ;  �th Che�terllt>hl . 
l h:'i llY, :q: \ ) �  DERJ;\. 
Co�:/�J�/'.l<'.\',\ l��i��t1!:�k'��I; t�:;��';;,:1('?t;�tt')':l!2·,,:1: 
lldpcr(.I. Haywood); 3r.I, lti 1>ley ; �tl•, nenby. (luichkp 
-lst, J:d11<:r ; 2ntl, llucknall. 
� l l,l'�\q)t;T l l ,  Sl.:-<IJE!;l,A:.; 11.  
Annual conte�t. A11gn1� 8th. ,\Jr. W. w. !.�:-.:, of Sunder· 
rr�1;.��W:':��;,11,'J',�bUi:;� Ji�:�1�.t11, 11oworth. Qui,·k�wp
, I h11d, JuJgo. Owu choke. hi·, llcblmrn ; 2ml. !Jetto n ;  bnt r,�k'll wo loni:; Tow [,.\11, ('o. Jkm1111 .  t, in ractth�rc should On J uly 2:::ith ; own d1ntce ; judge, 1'. )!ne1loil:1ld. 1,t 
���l.ei1�.��3�r,��g;;�{�i."!��J1C:�· ��/.n��'l :e�te/» JWrt!;l\�_i 
Qu;tk Ht·p : bt, t'po.·m1)·moor Tcmperancc-. ::::1::>J•l:ltl .... :>l>, 
1,:;t,�i�:;:,�fa�r.:��:�i�s\��t�t�!t��\:1,�;�i:�\:g: 
